




 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Hello Trabuco Hills High School Music Families –  
 
 
Our 9th Annual Mattress Sale Fundraiser is coming up soon. This event has been very successful for our program, 
infusing thousands of dollars each and every year to help provide key and necessary items for our 
amazing students. The Mattress Sale Fundraiser has raised our program nearly $40,0000 over the years. 
 
Please join our extremely important parent zoom meeting we have scheduled for Wednesday, September 7, 2022 
at 7:00pm PDT. We would appreciate it all parents log on to this brief 20 minute meeting. Our guest host for the 
evening (CFS) is generously donating $5 for every parent that logs in for the meeting so please do your best to all 
log in.  If parents have the ability to log in on their own device that would be great. 
 
 
Zoom Meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87350995402?pwd=a2ZYK0xTOVlqZkVFZncza2ticXlPUT09 
Meeting ID: 873 5099 5402 
Passcode: 076901 
 
 
In order for this event to work, we need ALL our parents to be involved. This may be the easiest event we do all 
year. Your goal is to locate one or more Personal Referrals to our event.  A Personal Referral = Someone you have 
talked to, texted, email etc. about our event and that person lets you know they do indeed need to replace a 
mattress in their home and that they have agreed to come up to our event in hopes of purchasing a new bed. 
These Personal Referrals are the ABSOLUTE KEY TO OUR SUCCESS!  
 
Remember, you don't have to sell a mattress, collect money for a mattress, nor do you have to deliver a mattress. 
All we are asking is for you to talk about it with everyone you know in hopes of locating 1 or more people that do 
need to replace a bed in their home and have them attend our event. Did you know 1 in every 10 people you know 
is actually in need of replacing a bed in their home right now?  
 
Thank you in advance for helping your student locate as many personal referrals as possible this year. Sleep better, 
knowing you made a difference.  
 
 
Sincerely,  
 

 
 
Brad Pollock 
Director of Instrumental Music  
Trabuco Hills High School 
https://thhmusic.com 
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